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~~d~!~ To Hold Military lJall \ ~ onight: 
Milibtry Ball will be held· It hi Dale.. ·The band •.• -.. -Q1mpus or- the !ltUd.ents .. Final balloting wasl~ crokd during the e\Tning. Lt.IMar.!- Johnston, ~cJl.i~n. Donald 
the ~bond8Je..'~ wnight at ganization -open -to both. swderus made this week by all boys enrOU-1CoJonCI and Mrs" Halactsun. Lt. Dougbtcr)o, and . ~cny ; Holiopeta.:. 
9 p. m. Approximatcly 600 ROTC and faculty m~bers. specializes in «I in the ROTC program. ColoneJ and Mrs. "i~', and G\P-iMembco; d the-rcfxcshment COm~ 
::sden!'.~:\I=g ~tes;~ jazz c.::::on ,Ctttmonles 'for' the }f~' ~rd~ hl;il~u:~~, ~d~ :;':!!'~'r ~d;;~ ~~ as! mittee a~ FraJ1k Dl\is\ ~i~m, 
Stu. ¢rl to be,auwDcd queen of new Queen will begin at U:15·tO- varn:cd' ROl(;-lIiudents who "aU Ckr:er-all chairman of !:he event iSI'J~' West, James Coggiri. ~MillOn 
UI.'RqTl:, night. Thc~!r\'i:.finalists;,' plcdging,theAmold.AirForctSo-Wa~l1e Na!l. His pledge" IS" MlCJean. l\larshall Figgan. and 
lb . .m be ~ted· by the Arnold ·Air·F<m:!e fiociety. dety. The Honor GU.atd wiJI form!5istant is Nom*n Armstrong. Steer:ILloYd Robiruon. Enno Leitt,. ~'il e_ A~' ~~, theme ith m are: Marilyn Litlrig, B:dleville fresh. an aisle the length of the: .Acnor)·'ing COIDmittcc mc:mbeu; !IU George chainnan. Kenneth Nl?be, and K-en.! 
•. y:tg~ucu ird r "~man; Norma Graves. East St. Louis for the'processional which win in-jH,.llidaY, \\·illiam..BaUo-we, Harold ntth End~ arc members of the! 
ernn 01: the "C:r' I~ sophomore;' Blondell" McKinnie, dude thnetiring Queen •.. Jo Rush· Murph~', 'Enna Leiu., Mark John·IOCket committee. . I 
r' ~m The h mg ~ ~ ~~. Mwphysboro heshman.( Ida . M!f Ing. the. ~ ,Cades: Lt_ Col- :iOn, and FraIl). ml'? Members of William Ballowe. ciutinnan, Dn~ i 
.• b~t~~. be t ro:a of the ScheUha~dt,' Vtlmeyer sophomore; and Enno "Lril% who- will aown!the. strerj~ committee sen·('~ :asICreath •. an~ ~ud ·Rand~ph ~'cd I 
. ~nd \.1~1 ~ Sbge and Sb,rlo/McConnaughbay, Sa. the new Queen. the crown and'chaumen of the dance commlt!ees. on the lRl'Ita!lODS cumnutree. Gene I 
tmOI}' In • ~ amngement. lem mpb~ Nominations 'for flower UareI5. and the n~' Queen, Members of .the Queen's commit· Gn\"CS sen-ed as witman of the: 
'. llhilip OIS$)D and Lis All·Stan ROTC queen ,wen:. made by aLe Included am.ong the_ h. onOred/tee att: _Georg. e Holliday, dlainnan,lpUblici~ rommitue. His committee I 
wiD fymi$h dance mu9c for the student~. Tbefhoefinalistswere guests "ill be'· Southern's 1952 John Cherry, Tom Schw'lItt. Bill mem\xors \Ine Primlf Angt!li, James I 
:,lIdets and their guests. Featu!e9 selected Ly the ~old Air F~ Homecoming Queen. Miss Aud~'I'YounJl" ;iIld Delbert Mundt, Pro-iHoopcsch. ~rry Finley. lind pd 
:ali!1t with the AU-StaB is Miss Del· Society from· 11 girls nomin.ted ~'Mayer. She ,\;11 )x presented to gram c:ornmltttt members include! Coen: 
l • . 
VOLUME '4 
MEMBER~ Alpha Eta. from I left - Ann Steingrub),.. ft, sponsor; Shirley Hohman, ImJ 
~:ll!=~:;\\~S;.ror:~ 'l~~ ~ ~:ey!!:m;~~p:: ,~l!:~ . ~~n ~un:::\l!n~~~\~~;'~'t;; 
Pat Lamont) Margard: Whitaker, BonaU. Joan St;ill, .Merna MOl- Donnelly, Joyce Borella, JoAnn 
Di.-cie Buyan, Doll Marie -(Boot- ris, Jo Ann BoteUa, Pat Marlow, Robertson. Rosanna Giltnei. ~ 
'sic) HilliaJ:d; Sue Piper, Jane Ruth Hendwon, MI'Y Ellen loteS Feldkamp, Rita Reid~', .Pat 
fierke, Pat Zoo),;, Shirley Haug, -Sharp~ Miss Imogene klem~· Taylor, and Barbara Cline. 
and Dotothy Falke!. Sttond TOW, • . • i / 
Pop TWo THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. DECEMBEII. 1.1, 
Our Opinions 
Just :Ooe Une left ,ttl pJease ~ However. it ...;.;.. World' News in' Brief-1I!eIDS'" 1q: that one 1hinJ ~ ., 1111 Ytln( l-,-----~-----------­be improved in. .futw:e rtgi5tq- (CDnllhnsed tn. the AP Win alloa:ban of steel he grcadv relaxed IWOli onl, two Of' eight games thiS 
'Fhbdi b fifth U; ~ the wed upon Our return Mopda, nons and.that is tht method of S'l'Yi~e) Ion Jan. I and that Cl:muolJed .1- '\'1!af. and only teVC:n .out of tlzlf 
- . • DHrinD boob. • I J_ ..... _.. o( the metal 10 o\ibaD last 28. tnm 'and- likewiIJe the fifth day morning. We "liked the fat:t that e-~ TIONAL  .. _,~ 
m cluses thiI lenD _ thanks "there was no maddening tegiJ. Tbere "''U no tib:w set aside INTERNA Indusmes be ended April 1. I Tatum is now coach of Man land I 
totbe beW registration ~SU!m[ tuuon rush in thI! mm's gym as for getting boob and'u a ~ -- . andBuclav\tubeadWllcnat\\.sb I 
Yep. we got gypped out of one nad been in.the ClR in prerious !:d:~e:~;::\!:= tb The ~.undsr. p,;. ~l o~ It ap~ that "a11ft P. Reu Imgron and Leeunul Jast~'elr'\\hm: 
bIOIe Gay of freedom (regilittltion tmm, and that sin« .tl1 regis- \\'ftr: longer than e"l'U, and all the rees:;!e ~U:~nt~O d~s:;;, th~r won't ~ ~ 00 presid~nt~'i Sna''ely~ght him to c.hapel Hill.: 
day) befm:e classes re&umed after Intien was taken nre of by au.. day long Monday, the ,line reach- firin uad as .·etlemies of the, "I~OU[ a fIght In the con\'CIltwn.: ~ help install,tM split-T fonna· ~ ';U~~"::g:: ::;:ent "~~~:n~d~~, eel to the end ~ the hall in ~"~ I FOfI."H opposmg Reuther pledged, ~a. I 
the ugUtDtion procedwe.itself don~teddines.to wait in -that t:";do:bi~U~"~gain~ ~ ~ Dl1h~(\ court amilt'l- tl~~~ againil gh-ing up without a: !\ow that-""-)952 ~d am-I 
~~! =!:~ know that :am!i; at ~ ~.of one- too~ frOI!l two ~ tF. boun for :. r:::. :m:;';U::e Jleuther ~med as.~ured of suf- palgn 15 out of the wa" 81g 10 of-
• II student to go thrOugb the line, and trade ~"''rI"'' .and senrenced hClen[ nltts to "1n anv open c:on- I fiaals are beginmn~ to wrestle "\lith t ~ ~~p=l;.a::\la~~.hab.:::: ;'::~b~· An example of the Jong liM can 1o die Chief among their cntne!l lenD!;)R shd"do\\n. but the aroup i two he:adaches-T\ and schedules j 
--c-' :be :seen in the picture' at left were selhn merchandise on the of CIO umons hacbnll; Allan S T,\o inf]~1 Big 10 athletiC I 
Although the booUu:l~ was of filold '\\Ith the ,prohu \ ICC president relused to quit land Frnz CrisleJ of ~hclllgan, hal'!! ",hil;h WIS u};en Monda,'.. $Ide and m~kmg ille.!!:al purcha5e51 Ha""ood nO\\ the Cia $0 ~II\'!! duectors, Doug lohlls of IIhnOlS1 
open Monday night, it WliS still In tM recent v.uk$o purges hal'!! The SCI'1lmbJe fOT the pn'Sidenn I I'f'OOmm~nded raiSing th~ plan of 
hard hit 50me students to "get came(! on In some of th~ s,uehtc' \\1'" touchro orf, b\' the death of TIl" scheduling b\' allonmg the £:am 
boo15 because of night working countn~ ~hmd the Iron Cumin, Phihp MUUiI' 1\:0\ 9 I \llder chOice based on Tt1:,onal In- The lalt meeting of the Student quest "IS t~ h.lmed 0\"eT 10 tIW =~g,~aif; ::d:rg:;-!su~~~ nOl\ th~\'~:sd~~ea!r= ~~: -- I~:~ saUl~~~5~f~:~mh:~~f:: f:dn\~~~":~~d ~updn:de~J;~ coT:II~ ~~SJ~~n;;. tne M-
~~:: =~: sr:; ;!:\dur~ t:i:~SO\'ak Rtds "ere ~~ed M- SPORTS - ::n~a=:a~~:rl;~\ :~~::~ :::;~sc~~I!,;::s ';:II~ ;:':;:;, ttnd'1~;~n~n~~::,: ~e~ ;: 
ing the day and jf be had to work ~use of infjdeli~' to the Comfnun· Do);!ng ~?S \\111 ji:l"t I trHt In ih." lRounh, na\IS, Durhnji:, F~r, Ande~ ~ed Ina Da"$ $IeOO]"Id-
<If adend'i pseetinFC Monda~ lit cause. . JanUl~" 1M AmeriCin BI'OiId-j'The db" '. 'lIoo"er, Mf'),tu. Schmulbach, Tal· f'd the motio ... that we ~i\'t flit 
night. it was prat:tically im~- -- ~nFC Company' will start .Id~- i ~n. l~"em :It me ffin'il~" Yon IkhRn, Wilson, b.ni,;, ISA $;0 whfh is to he tll.tn ~s a 
' sible for him to get his boob; ~. Pinpoint Hill ",,'as.. the scene of ,easttnA fi~h~ e\'ery Satunb~' Dlt;:ht.: ~r m~n~ 15 t p~ ern 0 .t- IMcCree, Anderson. and Walker .. pall of .n of\l!inal .ppropriation of 
: until anOlhtt .da~·,. 'I righting as South! .horun troops I A scram;,le for bo,,;ng t~~l"nl is I ;,~g ~h~l:;~~ ,S.;:e SlRa:: t!:.~ i Repruentat\"cs of the Intern". $JOO to tM ISA made ~r1ier by the 
Of course. It wa~n t I ca~ of pushed stubborn ehme5e: from tilt., on among the promoters:. \\ lth the.. . . p. . 'tional Rrlation5 Club were 'Pre5mt Council. ,. ~ motion pa~. do 01" die to lIet the boob the bej~~ lost [0 the Reds. a :few hOUB i dosing of rlti5 dffi Ih'e houts willi booked the mlnlmu_m of !'X. confu- ito maie , recJu~ for S I ~£. fqr the Va"i, m{J\.e(I "that Wt gnn! the 
first da~·. bUI some instrurton do earlier. '. . . . I hr be~1"d to homes o'r~' !\londay" tn~ gams for ]9~').1~)4 but 1ft p..t..-p<Ke o( attending their Mid."'ut Social SenaLt a ChrisrmllJ. autmbh' 
expect it Ind it helps to ~ stIIn· ~ ChintR 5lamml"d up [he iC'\" \\·t'dnesda~·. Frid~~'. and Saturd~\' :ha,'mg trouble .'letting hntd ur for conien'nce at I\"azareth Michigan. ThUMa,', Dec. 18. 8t 10 I. m: 
eel off in I ~n;e on the, r~~ht I ~~pet just WOR: da~'hreaL: in thei~ ,: nights. The Sarurday niXht bout I,' the n~!\t two ~·~aI5.. . . 'Di!"oCUs~ion of th~ appr~priation of I' The motion. ,,:js Reo. n~ ~ £y. 
fgot by follOWing th.e t~XI &SSlgn- Iwn'iest .s .... ault on the hill since I will be hl'ld in such citiN as \\ ash· if .no agreeme.nt I~ ~chrd al , ... ~ r"nds followed. ~s and pilssecI b~' thr Council. • 
mentt .from the beglnmnit· • !\"o\·,I4., Bitterhand.to-hand fi,;:ht-: in21on. Phila~dphia. Baillmore ... n.d. m~llng. )I~t' !I/O: JO la~I~' com.! A committee was 5C!1 up to JeC. Yon BehlW siecurea the Council', 
\\ereupatretls,to\\hal.to ing forced the Soulh KoreanS to ... Piluhu~. l'\~ne o! the shows ~ mlttee \\1 \'f' .to .~~Ign datesiommend ~xpenditures of the Stu. appro\'IIl of ~ pa~"JlICnt fo~ ~,t:e. 
suggest as a method of gett1?g rmeat dO"'n the treadteroLl~ s1~:,Planntd for ~e\\' 'lorl.. ito the Spartans arbltr.iIn!~. . IdeoI' Council funds to "ariou$ or_lin the Obt,h$~ for the, Colmal. 
the bools that \\'ou~d be .USldu Lar:tr in near zero wather tbl!' I A d!;ar company will IipOPSOr tht ' ,___ l/O:aniZlllions. Jim Sclunulbach wu picture. -....,J .Eo~ all.co~med .. ut \\r. o. South J'ore.an$ begl.n th(lir·count~r!bouts. • 'Lofe Ma '~~ - appointed chairm~n of the commit· Dutling moved that the IMf!ting 
. think It 15 5Om~lDg t.o dunk attic}; and won. 'back practialh' alII' __ r i I g Z I n e ttT wilh Mirv Me\'ers and louis he "adjourned and tbr: motion WII 
aboutalongtbehnesoflmprove- _L- d-L had 1 - . H' E h-L!- .\\'"1' . be' Thr me' - dedbvBo.arth 
mmt ror regim'llrion nC""--t term. ~ ~rt!,~n U1~y Oil. . '. Cui Sn8\'eJ~', who coached his I as I lu'.I· H er'e: I ~n I~ mt'm n. "' 5eCOn. ' 
. This rime we bad only one long ~~l~~m~ elsewhere. on t~ fTlg,d I :'\onh Carolina larb&:ls to howl: FiR 0 R I I 0 F 
line durin~ ~istratio.n p~- bHnile battlefront \'M hght- J~amesin.194(), ]948, and 1949,u: ':Age of u lomion,' I holO-! eglstrar e &a$es nstructlons or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oedu~~. and let s holK' It won t ~ lout of I J~b. h' exh'b'XJl red b ~ ed'l 
'I -.-,. be long befort: thrre Ire no In~~ J~_~iil:i'proposal~brin~peac:e~ Sp«:UI~p.on cent1!mi around n~'o,~~:of\ifet~t:P':':t, Uill':\\'~ Winter Quarter Progra IIg s t Soon Will Happen . lin~. B.' .B. :-doo~tc1 to pro~ised ~Jectlon by! ~rmu lar H~I players - Jim shown in the ~m U5 museum an-! 
. ' .. . , I titt Chinese an~ 1\on:b Korean Reds. latum and <?eo~ B~rda~" Sna~e- I nrx on tht lirst Joor of {he Old . FOT .Ihl" benl'fil of those iNdents in" ted ",-jib ~ IidviRl" and 
Fnday, Dec. S-~ltl1tal!-' Ball, Armn~'. gr· m. lLyrOlc Soprano' p-heads ~ hnll approval by the:l,' resigned luesda~~ D1.1:~l. dfectl\~e 'Sden~ buildin. The rxhihit is:\\"~I11 do not ~now ~o\\' to mal.", ught in ~ 10 the Begi5tft.: 
Pi .Kappa Sl~a ~a~~. 10 p. m .. \\omen ~ gym. . G· R· ·t' I .. The Assonbly WIS expeaecl to ,Councillollid.he ~"ould be'lI.ssI.gned: ubnc. !~or th~ \\","~f'r .quarter. lhe. ~~~'Pt1an hourt may only be negotiated ~ the ~~d~~"'!>f:c: -6-BasJ..rthall ga~e. bans\I.lIe Cone~. I ull U, N. GtnUlllI Assembly .. tJ.o. 1. The Unl\'enmy A~etlC 'open to :ail sr!dent!i lind to tht·offlCuu c~n~~ In Ihm sched~les tion headquarws. A dttnge in 
Sunday. Dec. 1-C.h.nSlma~ I."On~, -1 p. m., ~oom 202. Old Sclen~. Ives eel a I~~"e ~ measure ~he sa.~e o\'er-:lo o~r dUlles ~n the athletIc or;,P Included in the t:xhibit are 24.1'" ~gam pnn[tnR'tM ofho2llUle!' Regisaation her.dquartets. Mo~da~ •• Dec. S-P, lam~a meelin~. 8 p. m" Student Ct:ntcor. . '\\he.lmtnJ: .pprou~ .n ~l\'ed O\'er ,physIClI.t l"du.canon dtpanmcnrs. tpanl"l~. totaling some 50 pitJ,ures.;,,·hl:h h~\'r ~n relea~ ~~' the ~\~' student is ~sible fOr :\ormand~ open house, '1 :.30 to 1.0 p. m.. Edn.ll Griffi§, I~Tic 5Oprano, prr· I ~~\'Iet bloc .opposltion In the PO-I probably teaching. 'illi dealing with tho: great period ofl Rtj;('S!~r ~ offll~. I notifving the ReJ(islDr's ¢fie. of 
Tuesday, Dec. 9-Slgma ~lglna SIgma spaghetti supl!cr, 5:30 p. m., ,~nI.ed II redtlll last night in Ih~ 11tI~1 C~butttr. .. ,Thro \\"hite.haiR"d. 5 ... ~'Car-(]ld di~\'erv horn 1400 to ]650 A.D.". Bl'Ji:lnmng jag M~nday, changt':S'any\han~e in ~.llddretS. J()-~pter bo,:t!ot:., IUm"ersity school attdllOrium. I FI~hun~ \\"is al~ nRlng In the Sna\"eh. had guided the Tlir Heels wiKon tk. ph\'Sical world WIS ex_pn. pro~ fonns ciiJld.be .~adelcal Iddress, or any other personal 
GirlS rally. I p.m .. l:,ludenl C?enwr. . I ~he 5In~ "Piela, Signore" by ,Fttnch b3ttle for IndoclI~a. Ho~es ,for 10 ~~n~.lfi' resi~nation camr :pandinR from'a flat Medil!l'll i~landl\\'lth the lId of the studd!n .. d\'lser. dlltl. 
Journalism pan~', 7;jU r· m., Studenl ('·~In. . :)rradella: "Lusi~ht Fiu Care" b~' of screaml~g. shriddng Commurllst- :a!'ter !'onh Carolin~ endrd thl" most 10 the ~rf1ll whirling spherl" of the:but onl~' aftt'r'lll stud~nt ~ had- :::;;:;;;::;::;::;::;::;:::::; 
FTA Chti~una~ p~n~·. Ilia)" r$J111. Un1It"r!>n~' .... hnol. " 'Ilaneit!; .. \\ Idmun!!" ~ncl"'''''DuRing Jed 'ieb1l1nh Tl'bel~ threw thrrn-I di""srrou~ M';>¥!n in in hi!'t~I"'''' ,100' Rf'na~nct'. rbern m2dt. If a iNdtnt wtthdr.aw, ,. 
\ ta.r;; ~~:~ ~~grr;:~' t!':~\~;;!:r~'~5~ a~al: encircled .lrstrlP to\\'n
l
, ~' I:!:: ':%~/~~f~:ec=';?sl~i 'YELLOW CAB 
DADIO IZ ." b,' BrahfTI,; "Die iXacht"1 Frtnch official$ ..... UI the blacl· It's In the Bookstore ohtained at the Studtnt Affitirs of-' . ~ lalld " .• ~jen·' by Str3USS. 'dad,\ieDninhth~tarhad nlltsuc- . . nce.AsrudcntwhowithdT.lwsl.ofore! Quiet, Ihlbbl. S,nki 
\ FollO\dng ~n intermission. she eeeded in holdlnl!; an~' outpo!'t.~ _ I.lec.. 15 Jru1~' strurl' a full refund of: lanninl,.,11 ',lnlS R"OUNDUP j~n~ li.i, .~ Recit~[i",t .• and. Aria tr~:ringlDg tht ~e~' dclen.se point, J]7 I, Gwen Applepte Ind la'~l'iI .\,h","; t couli1 ~ct m~' bool.,~fees .. Bla~i.s "'.iII be pr~'ided in the; ) 
. r [n!ant~ P~I~~ b\ De~u~'llblll's nonhwt:St of Ibnt;n. , Jim Aiken t" \\hl~'h question one burk brute R~glstrars; office for thIS. purpose. I 35. I 'CT3dlr Sone' b\" Rlm~~\··Kor~· Earh- wimate5"~ld almu~t 5~51 I I'd "Go th d fth·!· ,,: The B ~hedule ani J5 the IN'. _ ]..nff: hobal"'H~\'~'''lh<Te \ras an'\ietrni~h troop~ h.ld beell kill~ '·Bouu.. hoot~. boot~. boou. mm.,rcpIe , [0 cen 0 e mI'. i(ltnt's official authorization 10 .t. f 
[
Old \\oman:' "F,eld Btlo\~d" by in tht 3~ul[s (Hl ,h~ FreniflI1'orti- Ing ur al\ddml~ as:~m'" on m~' pmL AFTER fillern minules of ddih- 'lend daws a$ scheduled. It mU$l.1 Ph 68 
, Wher .... ' y.u •• th ... • ..... i ... '""' l\arnm41ninotf;. ··!:'opa!.· ... ;hy Mo.us, 11Cluom. French oHi(.·c'r.;tfu!,., f'\.' ~ut'de shoes. <'ru~hrd 10t'~. ,;(hm~ f'~JOn upo~ .. hich ,.,as the ~a~ 01: be ~l"C5entea when fa student j~, one 
/ . i~r!!~i..y; ,nd 'GlllInJah by Car· pressed rtm!idcntx- ot li~10f\' in hacL and mUIJ12ted dOlhtJo ~re a thc !.t·.\·l'n IInl'S. I hnaJJ~' dl'Cldl'd: making In~' program change$. A 
By RALPH BEj:KER I . pe~te~·:".e of C!e\"~bnd. Oh:(". the battle of :-'a S.n. ; ~:;k ~~n~Y tODd me-man"' .... 01 thc ~~:rn :~:;I;~~~~"3~;~~d~~ll~~:~~;! ~:~~;aBd:::: ~ct:!a~~~u!~ll=:::::::::;::=::~ hundIl'd~ of I1n1t·~ \lnhout dCI<"flOra·.\li5S Griffis recen'ed her \Ia!itl"l'" I didn't wind Ihr "Tu~h«l to<'s. thrre. But 1 didn't suppose that I insruc:tor in the student's name for 
.• In,' thiS ele(,IrOni~ age. tape r~J. !lon ... ~ 1o" (>1 tldd'l\. 1l.~Kidentl' :drRIee in. \'Olce,"'" 195) iro:n In·~ .ATlpHAL or thc crm!.lC"d ~p'nC" .• or"e\C"1l the made anI'. difk~n~"('. 50 I tool. my: u~ ~n dass ~)js 'lind rcoponing 
lnj! I~ bewmln£ a~ ~ommon ~he brOken. thl' end, irt. ed~lly 5phccd d,an2 Unl\'erSll\' and Iilught In till" . numerous ~pots on m~' ma~enJa place behmd blm. ~11ldCl and credIts at tht end of the :~~~:H SAVE 25"70 
ON ALL 33·1/3 L.P. RECORDS =:;i~~ ~:d~in:r~I~JI'~:~~mi\/;;', log~~~~110n.1 in'[J1ulioo~ ha,e ~njClh,cJ::;1iti~~b~~ ~~~:§i~:~~~~ :c~~ ::~,:s:~;;~ :~:~; iI:o[h;~rin~ ~~rs~:~~n:~:;t ~';t;:~r~: R,r four hou.~ 1 .rru~gled in "ain! ;:;:h:~;",:tt:~d::i~ !~d I o~la: p~= 
by radio .!otations m thl" r,ncmalion <lUI!:!. to !oCt the \~lue 01 lape rc- in \"Ql<:e and mU~lc OOuc:;iuon. ;\1155 01 .the Am~ncan loo;omol1\l' Com· mI' hlad. thn "a~ till' l;m ~Ir~\\~ 1o a~\all~ m\~11 10 the he3d 01 gram' chiln~ card will dl~ualify '~:jA£,. FREE r.= .;: •• 
of ttanKl'lbed pr0t:tam~. HO\l el cr. ,l.md{,T~. LOInI'll Uni,·enit~· 0p"ralc~!Gr;!li~. i!o a~5i!'l.ilnt· dirn10r 01 ,he p~n~' h35 been cr".ut-'tl b~' Prl'sidem '1 NEVER i..n~\\ \I hal hit m. I~I' [lOCo Ilmalk fl'.adlNl till' doo~ Ihe studl:'ntlor £mlil in the coueS(:. 
tape recordin!,! is not just limited i. lare Recording Ccnt~r \'ith-.a:~lni\·l'rsil~' cho~s and mcdri)(al1lntman. . unlll thc nurn: ~Iilppcd my l.an' nl. Ih(" b.~,.l.qnr~. A.'\D 11~l:\.1 N o.:h;1n~r in t<t'h{'dul~ mu~ he 
to. radio br~d(a~lil1~. It i~ ~O" I,b~d~' 01 ~un~rcd~ ~I su~.!cm. Edu· smgt'fii. Sht: also I!< ~ cdloist in tht· lhe Dunllrl.. :'\ ~'., plllnt pro: thm: tlllll'5 .Ind srlhbrd iI piidwi 1.1 I 1.\I'Pl'~().~ /\ hlJeou~ c~ ;=::==;::;::;::;::=.! 112 PAGES OF GREAT ARTISTS _ ORCHESTRAS 
WIdely u5ed 10 bu~ml·~s. cdul~t1on· ·catlOn . .! and SClcntlitc 10PK'S. speech· fat.:ult~, Slrln!! qU3rt('! and the duccs matenals uo;cd In the alOm .... lUll 01 culd 5t.lj(n~lIt " .. Ier on D1~' ldme j~.m'." Ithlll. 1 luo]..ed .up 
ai, ~nten.ai]"lmrnl and rf<JI""~'mal ~e5 and spedal c\tnt~ 2re i~dudrd., Southern lI!inois ~'lDphon}' orchrs·1 rner~' pro.o:ralD. "I he Proident slgn- !hruhl"n~ h"ad-cmd th."O it all hom Ill\ 1o(l1I~d ~~O\\ ·dr'·n.~h~ pml Do You' Know Tilli , •• 
I. 'J.a\\\·ers and ~(x.1on a.., ulomg 4ape rca. 'ed an e;>it'Cl.tth·e order rro\'idin~ tor came bad .. like. a tl.l~l!~ ~hncs. 1"10\\ a 'Wlrd comhmatlon ~f p' ARTICULAR • OPERA • SYMPHONY 
i. h' t? Iccord testimony and ~nsultll'l (:ilhert F''>I:iwr. also or Soulh~r~',:a baud of inq"i~' undrr the Talt· 1. ~ lir!oT.tl'll'll jrt"~hman. "-and('!l'd diOe"lal,·, rhony, and rose'. Com· 
nl ~ou.nd [mn~. More .and more bUSlDes5 o[-:musiit d('.partmcnl, acoompanltcl llanley.Act, "hieh he has u:;cil mL"(.'!.I~' mto [he hllOl. !it"~ \lith I~g lo\\ard me atlttll throttI.-. run- EOPlE 
.IA1.Ur .~zz 
~',;;. dt":~m;:: ~~br:h!d~~;tD;:~ 
Yo,. <:a1.oo1~ .,bb-S .... Zje to Gaur 
.. oot or m.m .... ut .. rulIUd witlo tina 
n'~Cllt 10· r,t"t'S .are )Ising !.apI: rCI.:orJcrs for:).tiSj; Gri1:hs. I0n only Tilre OCCiI~ions. 11lI' lin Ie ..:rn:n '-"ard ('~..:t'r 10 pm. nln~ on Ihe cn.untt'r, \\310 a tello'" REFER 
1 he Iml dlLla~lOn. ,. The "'hite Hoube nOied thai ~"U~ my books to ~lan In\' Iilclimc ~ullert'r .\\ho hna11~' crnlLed un~er 
. lao., \\hen a ,.,,~ r~~mg, ,'$ no Art Department I\\orle~ at 1'\\'0 other plant~ of Ihl' .,-]"Idealtlr in the lield ~t higher I~C ~rr~lD al,lJ ~"n~ 'las pullmg EU-lESS 
. 01 lon~cr needed .. It IS simp!.' ~rased, 'company lire also on Slrikr. hut cduCiluon. As I tried to \\Orm' my hl~ ha~r and slln~lnll: hu~c .IeM· 
. I .rccord·ian~ Ih: tape ~s fl'ady t.o be tll>ed
'T S II P tt l!\aid thc order concerns onl~' the \\a\' jnsid~ the duo! of P.arLinw;, hw]"~ In a iii 01 ddwous P'l~~ C LEA I: E R S 
.. ,.iI .... 1 • 
" ... r:,"~, S.J,U. 
RECORD SALES CO. 
IIlg. \\a~ ~l."\d~p.:~~illD. Erasur~ IS automatic. ~ll pre-; 0 e 0 e~y Dunl.irl. plant.' Under [he r.:l.n:u., lab. I ~liI.n~...Q 0\"Cl m\' should"r As he dCl"oC('ndt"d upon me, J!\'I'I)'- \ ~l!~ inall~~:'\~7::~50;t~c~rd~:0:~",~\~~:~.dtcr Just at the ri~ht rime lO.soh-e,ti\·l'"ordcr'lhePresi~ent.sbo~·tlr"ilI atmyorc.:hid"'Rolld~o~·ce~"OR\·erti~p thmg\\em blanl.. II 20'7~. Wllnut ""onl &31 
Becker . mar). bf'forc 1900.: p Good recorders a;; no\\ mode~iltc-' milny Chlistm~s gih problertlS is the i ~ame ~ hoa~d I~ Irl:Jutr~ InlO the pul.ed a:>.k·dt"('p in !nud. :siu",b, and 1_~Q~uu~'h~'~h;;' ~m~"~n'~'~'''~~~:em=,=",~e~'~' ~====:::=:::::::::::~~;::=:::;::;::;::::= 
'The theory or ma~nt'tic tt'Cord.,tv prit~ and within the re.ach oflfirR .nnual ~ of patto;.· to be I ISSUes In\ohtclm the d1.Sputc. IsnowonH~n\ood.'\\'enuc. I\\on-
'03 W Wa<~ ... 0" .... 
<h .. ,,~o. m ..... . 
ing is ~5y,IO understand. Soundjri'JoSi homt'!,. Thry pW\'ide fuf! and!hrl~ t~orrol1' akemOOR in ~he Controls ,,:W-:;: in force as d~·~.d \\~y ~f~C "a~ ~ much .- - '-' 
• ,"-ave:;; Ficked up bv a rniaoph6ne ,entcrurinmenl al sOCial J:ath~rin~s' as I audltonum of the AlIvn .n build· I . .. . . dllhculry In ent~n~g t~t ~dlce, but 
are com'erred to dwrkal impul~,lwdl as run·jng iln educational nlue.lin.l!:. The sale, "hich is hein.'!: $J1On'J(!o~g 3.li tht Tmman ,dJnlnlstrallon, upon dosc:r e./>llmmlUOn (by that, 
These :impulR'~ are p3sscd cluouglll '__ . '!$Ol"ed by thr art. d~partmerot. will iii In po~\er. moblhunon boss ~~~- I mean that m~' bead lias caught 
a magnet coil wound on ;1]"1 iron "JU'NIOk MISS," CBS Rldio.l~n off It I p, m. and.will con·lry Fo,der •. dwared,. He"kald It,M:t\\'Ct"n the double doorsl J.disco\·, 
~re.·/'I. magnetic ulw. onc·lounh~Thur~day nigbl5 at 7;30 o'clock,ltinue unlil 4 p. m... . I\\"ould be. a gra\e mu.ukt to ~e-I~ tha~ Ihl!!C \\l"re St\'en lines. 
mch W,id~' is d,,,]\\"n'past tl, Ie polo ~..., (lCrt.Barbara \\'hiting in the rolel Pou; of all descn~on.Ji will belcontfol pnce, .".age, and prod~~on I unmedl~tely ~untcred t~ the head 
of the magnet and the \ilr~;ing im· of thc unpredictable teen.a~er. Bar- on sal~ - bo"15, coolie Jan, \'ue5'ICO~IS ~~", , S~, a decisIon, of tht hm hlle and IRnocentJ~' 
pulses lire rccorded lI5 \"aTdng de·! hara i~ the siSler of songstrt:ss Mar- dog dl~hes .• sh~, I.mp hil5es, Fo\du Slid, "ouId fOreclose de-
~rees of magnC!il<lli"n. 10 I~PJo':1':art1: \\hiting. pitchers, and CUJ' re just 8 fe",.oflciSio~: that OIn be better mad_ei YOUR CAR 
duC!'! the el('orbl iml'ul!.l;~. the I __ I~ numer.ous 5 all of Wh~chl1atcr· .. .. ' ' 
ttape is.re".OUlld 2nd d11l\\n onr1, TED TOLL. who proo,uaXi .ndlll111 Ix pnced.' a ranp;e from ii,,!! The mobll.'zet stated the.dec;lston WILL LOVE 
poles of a :;tmil~r ~tru ... ture and toc difCCI~ ABG~ '·Mr. President." star- cent~ up to f"'e dollars, represents hl5 J?Ctsonil new .lId I 
magnetic impul!oUo j.!l·nCTiltr a '\,'dn .. Iring Edward. Arnold. nc\~r bas a O"er 1000 pQt~ th.r ha,. ", been at lhe same hme O\'ClTU1ed tht ~~_/) 
-mg voltage In the cuil. The ~ignal \"iI~ing problem when hc needs an made by pottery s;tudents and in·' st:~1 indu~"s recommendation that' 7" k. 
,'OJIa~ is then pa~d, l~mugh an, 3drus 10 pla~' the" ife Tlf PfC'5!dent l"""', ors during the PI,S! year will ! g:.' 
amplifIer and a reproduction Q/ the' John Adams or John Quincy .. Ad. be up for sale. Aa;ording to Cui· Y ori~inaJ sound i~ audihlc. ilm~. Almost. automatically the job ton Ball, pottery lnillUttOr: these YOU'LL LIKE OUR I _ ., 
The tape is made £Ilher (if plas· ,1':0($ to M~r8 Marth, a direct de. pots mwt a1J be. sold to make ,?Y 
w: (Jt papet" ~'ith on", side co.atcd ,l>C('ndant of the Adams family.. lOT the produCtion of the. COJmng FOUNTAIN '~':IL1:a1Iir oxide. Plastic ta~ ha~j "Mr. President" is htard OWl'jrea' an~ to pay for matenals used __ 
rrm to he the hctr:rI. Ta~lflthe ABC networijl' on' Wednesday!Jn Pll"\'IOUS work. ~ 
u: ., ru:;:~cd! lind Com ru~ man~·tni~ht:5 at 8 o'clock. . _.,- '- SANDWICHES -
. 'X1E~' • . / Ro emember FOUNTAIN DRIN~S, I / 
-...J. Tt, ';.oUR. SERVICE 
. '. , With Flowers ICJ CREAM ........... 
, .IT·S SPEEDY 
....;"., .. " ..... ,," .... _ ..H... DAVISON & J .. T"O"..... (I' . DEPE~A8LE 
J:\ssocialed CoIIeIliaie Pteu '. ROBERTS COt D 0 / BIGGS Dlx .. n 
'.". ' ' J v=. <=p'mg bolid .... nOj , . I Y alry/: ...... 
aud"" 01 So,oh"" Ill, ;, Un;,,,,,,",. (;a,bond.", III, . FLORISTS, 52i s. ou. .. / STATION 
18~' matter II 'the.t.:arbonchle posr ,,!lice UDder the- 212 E. Mlln . '11. 121) sal S.llIInllS 
Campus capers· 
call for Coke 
When ,jrade. are posted. ~t hold 
of.,yollrself-JDIIybe the DeW5 it:\/ 
..-L An .... y. th~'Ual_,.. he 
problems ahead, eo IItari DOW &Ild 
r.a. !hom n&..b..L Ha ... Cob. 
\ 
Stri". . .• .u:tn)'DlU' javoriu collw style. ••• 13.95.p 
ARROW 
»» - lIi 
.-.. ---;.~.,--
... T_ 
Buy. round-trip tlck.t 
and .ave .n .xtra 1070 
. eachw;;! 




St Lows. Mo S2.35 $4.25 
Paducah. Ky. 2.00 3.60 
_ Cairo. TIl ].50 2.70 
!~~nn~~~~·lfl.l. ~'.!~ !:~~ 
~='hi~'Tenn. v-;::~ . ;:i~ 
New OrJem5., La. 13.65 24.60 
CAllcago 6.25 11.25 
Davenport. 10",0. ~.80 12.25 
cu. S. Tax extra) 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
1~$ might 'Iell be: the ~logan of Probabl~' Gloria's mO'l IJnforw-t" 
Gloria Bonali, Herrin ~ior. \\ho fable expcril'ncc was her being: 
is du! ()nl~' All-American !;Oftball named on the All-American team'l 
.pl~T'r on SIU's campus. This distinct honor '\'15 bcst()J.\·ed 
. Gloria. who plays st:CQnd hasc. (In her auring the national tQ1lII1.l-i 
l'hon5top. and yi~hcr with rqllS\ mcnt at San Antonio in 1950. 
drXL("fjt~·. is a 1I:Icmbn of th .. Diesel- This AII-AmMican team comiru oj , 
dtcs, a woman's sohb.llf learn ntne players cbosc.n hom the \'uious I 
(.'Olllpo:. ... d 01 ~irls I\ho Ilnrl.: at lht',tcams paniripating in the toumcI'. 
, Catl·rpi!,!.ar--.pI"Jnt in Peuria. . All The best phyer is chosen for cal·h 
home gallll'~ arc, p1a~cd 011 a Jidd or the nine positions plus one 
;at tltt- pl~nt which i~,piltlnl\(~d aitl.'[ ,utili~' player 'Iho am pla~; scI'eral 
Wii~ky Held h. (hi .. a~'O illld the: po~iliofls. 
bc~ :aJnatnlr ildd in lIIinoito.. GlOriil \\ iI~ lh~1l liS the AII-' 
GL~RIA bt·;::.111 h<:r softball n· ,\mcricafl utilit~, pll~er III this ti~. I 
J'('("r \\'llh the \\ ~t .. h:mUort All· Comidrn.-d in the choice of thr~ 
Stars. in Ih~ summcr ",f 1949, I~r "best" plilycrs is their indh.iduill 
AIl-S~iIIs plaYL..t dll." D,csrIL'1tc~ Ill. hiuing and aJl-:an;'und pla~'ing. , 
~;n~':;IJi:,na:iI~\I;~ ;talili~!JIl:': ;To~a~:~' ~~n~ ~:'~;l~~~ I 
Clona mN (h3.rI~-" L Bl-(..;,rd, man- 'TournJlmcftt: and thr fin::lls \\,f'JC • 
~~~ri;1 ~~h~r-~:.~~~,r~;~_tl:h: ... :k: '~~:~.cd in loronlo. Ontllrio. Can--
:~~,:.~~u~~liI~~1Jt;::~~~~~:h;t n~~;:~:i. ,THE EGYPTIAN Ru:nth· re-
toumamml m Portland. Orc<:!on. o.'l\'ed a letter from i\kCord._Dicsd_ 
~~~::E ·:'~:i.~:,i~: i::' ,~::'m, ):~'~ ~:~~:~:;~~·?~j;;::.h:: ~:~~ ,;:~:£ 
('11<-1', {.Imi~ 'hJ~ rl~H'tI 1..111 in ·lo.':ll af>llll~ .. I II,,~ ~I,I(Jt·m . .Mr. :o.ld, <In! 
g~~:~i;~g!;;,:;~;~:f·~~i~ ~L;:~~/~~~~·l:~~~~~:.: 
WHEN ASKED llC.'r nlOl>1 inlt;r- In Ill~', CSliDldliull "Ii~ Bondi i~ 
e!>ti":; t7p<.·lf'·Jl<-"!>, (;Ioria l'3mr up unc .01 the ~rcoltc& competitors. in 
with 1,,0 whidJ lin." ndl "(11th. till' g~mc luday. as \l'dl a~ b:l:mg 
~e~,-oning hm", Une ~\'alo.)M...I?- ,.r,.iI~l.t..(I h~',man\' n,oll.c 01 the. ~.ItIJ'_ 
mnipg game In \I ml.'l{ Gloria gf(~ pla.'t:ls 01 .. par.t ten ~C<lr.. 
playcil :-hoItfop lit San )\nton;o., I ins ~11~ d~ nat lUIn I rom , 
Tnas., ~50 .. This game sct a her ab~h~' ~s 11 pla~cr onJr. ~Ut J\cl 
~~~!'t=a::~ 1~1a~~ ;y.~~~:~::~: ~:I~lI~uon for' 
~thc~ette5weredd.eatcd.. ! 
in the J7th inning. I-D' The most.' j-he ulJCSI and nel\l~ pennanenl!. 
,amazing &aor in this game is that .huiJdin~b on Soutik'rTl's Clmpus ;In:. 
both pitchers went :d! 17 innings'lOld l\'l.ain l887, an4 Uni\'en;ity 
and the D~was • Sehoul 1951 fChlJCCti\'Cly_ ' I . 
SATISFYANPIIPJ1(1 
r - ~ 
"I always smoked· Chesterfields in· college just lik. 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
lydon, "and here in New York it seems like al",st 
. everyone smokes them." / 
G~O~ ~DUKE;51 
.~ND NOW";' CHESTERFIELD fiRST 
"TO GIVE YOU SCIENTlfIC"FACTS-J 
~: .'IN SUPPORT Of SMOKING ' < 
A responsibi. ~nlultin9 org~niz:ation reports' a study by • 
competent medical specialisti and staff.em the effects of smoking 
Ches~rfields. For .ix· months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield;""'lO to 40 a day~tbeir normal amount. 
45 pereent of the group have smoked' Chesterfields from one to 
thirty yeaI:6 fcrr an averaP of ten yean; each. 
At the beginning and'end of the six-months, each smoker ,,'as 
i'iven a thorough exatpinatiori including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses" nose.. earS and thfuat. After these examinations. 
the medical specialist stated ••• 
"It is my opinion th{.he'eQrs. nOse, throat an~ acce5~ 
lOry organs of 011 participating subiects examined by me 
we ... no.-c:idveiulr affected in the six .. monlhs,period by 
smoking .he CigarettH provided." . 
, • J i"\ Remember, thi& .report and buy Chesterfields •• '. regula} or 
kinjr-Iize. . . . 
CIr1t.n~ill,.""n'" '. 
·Ni ht· 
tiD WI:ATHIR 011: TRAFFIC, 
dela,.to make you DU. h~1a 
• •• no you JO bome by safe.: 
dependal;lle traia.lt" •• hMdsurt 
Oil vacatioD fun, travelinr "'itb 
friend.-••• illroomy comfort "''-IUt 
awell diniU car ~.! 
IT'S A. •• nl J( you .. nd_I .. "O 
friend. 1'0 home ~ .. ,urn I" •. 
pthu ..• Group Coach t'L,Q. 
tiekeU lIIlve you etJd! up 1u X;~o 
~01 the regulat' round-trip coach 
!ares, Or • croup of 26 or nIOr. 
CAll.awh U" up to 28~~! Head ~ 
bomeintbeumedirectiDD.ttb. -
aame tim._ AltM the holicb.)-.. ' 
retunl Rlpuat.ely if you wilh 011 
::;:R;AD~~ 
AlDUT GROUP PlJII AIIII 
SINGLE IOUND·TRlP $AYlNIS 
) EASTERN 
. RAILROADS, 
